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McRoberts

Many houses full of
By MADELYN COMBS

Death struck In our commun-
ity again last Saturday taking one
of our senior citizens. Mckinley
Johnson or Kenny as he was known
to everyone, died at the Whites-bur- g

Hospital after suffering a
stroke the week before. Ourdeep-e- st

sympathy goes out to his wife
Icy (Sowards) Johnson and the
children Bemie Johnson of hn

Morgan. Jimmy and
George Johnson of New Lexing-
ton, Ohio am" Betty Meade of
McRoberts, and to nis brothers
Willard Johnson Jr. of McRoberts
and Mackjjbhnson of Florida and
sisters, Bessie Hall of Haymond,
Lexie, Georgia, and Lavone of
Florida. The body laid in state at
the home in Canel City row, fun- -
erals services ere held at the
Regular Bctist Church in Mc-

Roberts on Tuesday with burial
following in Green Acres Cem-etar- y

at Ermine. The Johnson
family lived in fifteen hollow
for many years and their child-
ren grew u p there. Kenny was
a good man and will be missed
by all who knew him.

The Thanksgiving week end has
come and gone and it was nice
to see so many visitors from
many different cities. Will
passing of this special holiday
let us not forget to be thankful
for our many Dlessings all the
other days. The Lord has been
good to us and all he wants of
anyone is to do good instead of
evil things. When you consider
the situation its a much happier
life to do the right things even
if it was just in this life.

The last few days have been
busy ones for me as holidays are
for everybody. We have had lots
of company and enjoyed having
my sister Martha Howington,
her son Ricky and her fnend
David Rodrigues from Detroit
during the holiday weekend. The
main event at our family get
together are therook games and
we were glad to have some of our
friends to join us for the games.

To the ones who wish to send
a bithday card to Mrs. H.V.
Oldham who will be ninety-on- e

years old on December 2 the
correct address is Bertie C,
Oldham, HOOPineSt. Bruce

Manor Nursing Home, Clear-
water, Florida. 33516. Sorry
I was given the wrong address
that appeared in my column
earlier.

Home for the holiday weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Begley
were their children Ernie ana
Family of Johnson City, Tenn.
and Phyllis and family of Rich-
mond, Virginia.

Henry and Nell Wright visited
recently with thirson and wife
Gary and Carolyn Wright in
Bellevue, Ohio. They had to
cut their visit shor t because the
miners went back to work and
Henry still works in the mines.

Home for a week and to spend
the Holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul James at Dunham and Mr.
and Mb. Carl Mercer were their
children Ronald, Sarah and Ron
aid Lynn Mercer from Lexington,

Ethel Morgan is home after a
two week visit with Ronnie Cros-b- ie

and family in Huntington,
W. Virginia. Ronnie and Peggy
broughfier home and spent the
weekend with the Morgan family
and Peggy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Gibson at Jenkins.

It was good news to hear that
Fred Whttt is better, but he is
still a patient in Harlan hospital.
He was visited one day at the
hospital by Rev. and Mrs. C.B.
Pass from Pike County.

Jim and Charlsie Gibson and
Children of Louisville were home
for Thanksgiving with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde John-
son.

Other vis itors in the Clyde
Johnson home during the holiday
weekend were their daughters
Gusta Mudd and LilaAdkins and
their families from Louisville
and Allie Potter and family of
Lexington.

Patsy Dawahare and girls from
Pikeville visited on Tuesday with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Curt
Darnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Banks and
daughter Stephanie of Detroit
were home to spend the holiday
weekend with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Banks and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Branham.

Dinah Riddle of London, Ky. is
visiting for a while with her daugh
tor Flora Scott.

ASHLAND FINANCE
COMPANY

210 East Main St. Whitesburg

loans from $25 to $1200

Merchant Sales Financing

Personal Loans on your

signature or on livestock,

autos, furniture etc.

Phone 633-44-93

Dan Gilbert, manager

company for Thanksgiving
Cam and Gary Bullock of Cin-

cinnati are on a two weeks
vacation on the isle of San
Marten in the West Indies. Cam
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E.C. Mills of Fleming and she
and Gary will celebrate their
fifth wedding anniversary while
on their vacation.

There was a houseful of com
pany at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Ruckers for the Thanks
giving weekend. Their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Rucker and three children were
home from Blytheville Air Force
Base, Arkansas; their daughter
and family P. D. and Wanda
Sexton and children were home
from Lenor, N. Carolina and
their dauditer Mona Hall and
family who is living at the
present with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rucker
are very happy and they have
a good right to be, for so many
of heir family were converted
to Christ during the revival at
the Missionary Baptist Church.
Congratulations to Mr. Pucker,
son Henry Jr. and his wife,
daugtter Joyce Stewart and hus-
band Clester and daughter
Mona Hall. The Rucker 's other
daughter and husband Williard
Johnson Jr. and Margaret were
already members of the Baptist
Church

P. D. and Wanda Sexton and
children of Lenoir, N. Carolina
also visited P. D. 's grandparents
Mr. and Mrs . Guy Penny during
the holidays,

Kelly Bentley of Detroit was
home for Thanksgiving with his
parents, Mr. and Mis. Cecil
Bentley.

Happy Anniversary wishes are
sent to Mr. and Mrs. Estes
Gibson who were married forty-sev- en

years on Nov. 27 Their
daughter Judy Haycraft of
Louisville was home for Thanks-
giving.

Get well wishes go out to Joe
Henning a patient in a Loui-
sville Hospital. He is married
Delcinda Gibson grandaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Estes Gibson
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson.

Home during the holiday week
end with Ethel Morgan and fam- -'

ily were her daughter and fami-
ly, Steve, Martha Sue and Veron
ica Yate of Louisville.

Victor Mullins who works in
Louisville was home to spend the
holiday weekend with his wife
Lily and their four children a--l
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coda
Mullins. Also visiting the Mul-
lins were their other children,
Coda Jr. and family of Charles-
ton W. Va. and daughter Betty
Hedgepeth and her husband of
Louisville.

Get well wishes are sent to
Tammy Barnett who was admit-
ted to Harlan Hospital last week
for special treatments. Tammy
has been confined to bed rest
since she was injured when hit
by a car a Uut two months ago.

Visiting Wade and Lol a Combs
for Thanksgiving were their son
and his wife, Mr. and Mb. Earl
Grimsley and their daughters
Ruth Ann and Alice Jean and
their husband's all from Greens-bur- g,

Ky.
Here to spend the holiday week

end with Lily Wi lson and girls
were her brothers, Harvey Sparks
and his family and Bill all from
Pekin, Indiana.

Home for the holidays with Mr.
and Mn Lonnie Holmes and
Myrtle Fleenor were their child-
ren Larry and Carol Holmes and
boys from Louis vllle.

Visiting with Etta Perry during
the holidays were her daughter
Martha Mullins and family of
Charleston, W. Va.

Raymond and Margaret Jean
Faske and three children, of
Borden, Ind, spent Wednesday
night with Margaret's sister
Rayna Jo Roberts and family at
Mc Dowell. They were joined
for Thanksgiving dinner by
Rayna and Margaret 's parents.

Crate and Ted Hall and their
Uncle Oscar Graham of Syracuse,
New York, The Faske family
came home with Ted and Crate
and spent Thursday and Friday
night and went home on Sat.

Ilome for Thanksgiving with
Mn. Ross Whtaker and to visit
Ross at Harlan Hospital were
their sons, Gary and his wife of
Vinegrove, Ky. and Larry of
Lexineton

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Huff Sr.
were happy to have their child-
ren Roy and his little son and
Jimmy and hislittle son of
Vero Beach, Florida. Home for
the holiday weekend. Also here
with the Juff family were their
daughter and family, Roger and
Patricia Elkins and children of
Louisville.

Last Saturday and Sunday was
conference time at the Free-

will Baptist Church . There
was an extra large crowd both
days and people came from
different cities and states. Therel
was eood singing and preaching
and plenty of food. The ladies
were grateful that they had per-
mission to cook part ofthe food
in the kitchen and serve the
meals in the dining room of the
new school house.

Bruce and Evelyn Henderson
and children, Jimmy and Kim-ber- ly

of Chester, Va. were home
for the holidays with their ar-en- ts,

Doris Williams and the
Hendersons at Dunham, Doris'
daughter Kathy was also home
from U?K. and she and sister
Evelyn and family also visited
their sitter and husband, Eileen
and Kedrick Sanders while they
were here.

The missionary Baptist Church
had a wonderful revival that
lasted for two weeks. The
services were conducted by
Rev. Bob Griffith and what's
so wonderful was that eighteen
people were converted to Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam stidham
spent part of last week and a
Thanksgiving with their son
Danny and family in Knoxville.

Home for the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Collins and
family were their daughter aid
family, James Earl Cheryl
and Kevin Gibson of Whiting,
Indiana.

Other visitors with Myrtle
Fleenor during the holiday
weekend were Howard and
Glenna Foster and children of
Louisville and Jimmy Fleenor
and his family of Richmond,
Ky. Howard and Glenna also
visited with his mother Mary
Wright at Fleming while they
were nere.

Home for the holidayswith
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holmes
were their daughters Frances
and Faye Finley and her family
from Sterger, HI.

At Mary Mullins f o ' the hol-da- y

weeke nd were her son and
family, Vernon, Carol, Mike,fJ" d.kLTZZ.EZ?. ana ner 5011 311

"win uuipiAiawdit,
Mr. and Mn. John L. Andenon

were glad to have their son
and his wife, Jimmy and Nellie
Anderson home for the holidays.
Frienjds of Jimmy's, Donnie
and Brenda Banks of Harrison,
Ohio spent Friday nite with the
Anderson family.

Mr. and Mn. Homer Riddle of
Neon visited and had dinner on
Thanksgiving with Homer's
brother and wife Noble and
Vina Riddle.

Birthday wishes are sent to
Jenny Lynn Holmes and Libby
Mullins.
Kely De Simone attended the
Mine Institute meeting at Pike-
ville last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mn. Junior Flint and
Maudie visited and had dinner
with their son Chester and fam-
ily in Morehead on Thanksgiv-
ing.

Amy Bentley of Jenkins spent
last weekend with Kelly De
Simone.

Home for the holidays with
Jimmy and Ruby Zideroff were
their children Timmy from
Georgetown College and Sheila
and her family from Dayton.

Betty Cornett and family of
Columbus, Ohio visited recent-
ly with hm broh ers, Cletus
and Herman Johnson and their
families, Mn. Herman John-
son went with Betty to Bristol
to see her siste iLaura Nunley
who has been sick the past few
weeks.

Home for the Thanksgiving
Holiday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cicero Lewis were their two
sons Jeptha and family and
Frank and family from Balti-
more and their daughter Jean-et- te

Harlow from Irvine, Ky.
Mrs. Lewis returned to Balt-
imore with her sons for a visit.

Congratulations to Bug and
Wilma Huffman who celebrated
their silver wedding anniversary
last week, Iney recieved tele
phone calls from several frienus
and from their son John of
California. They were very happ'
happy to recieve a congratulation
card from President and Mn.
Nixon.

Two of Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Mullins ' sons, Carl and his
family and Chuck of Fairfax,
Virginia were home for the
holidays.

Glad that Marybelle Beaire
is home after spending four
daysin the hospital at Jenkins
and hope she will be well soon.

Willard and Telvis Chandler
and three children of Austin,
Ind. Spent the holiday week-
end with Telvis' mother and
her husband Clarence and
Marybelle Beaire.

Frankie and Barbara Hamp-
ton were her from Morehead
to spend the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mn.
Manuel Hampton and Mr. and
Mn. Loren Bentley at Neon.

Our deepest sympathy goes
to Franklin and Carolyn Vanon
whose fifteen year old son
Franklin Jr. was killed in a
car wreck in Ft. Pierce, Fla.
last week. Funeral services
and burial were held in Fla.
Franklin was bom and raised
here and Carolyn grew up on
Goose Creek. After they were
married they lived in Chopping
Branch and had their four
Children before moving to
Floridaabcuh two yean ago.

Goldie Flannery is home on
Potten Fork after having
major surgery at Wise Hospital
about three weeks ago.
Jennifer (Conley) Walker of
Dunham s pent a few days rec-
ently in Hawaii. She went
there to see her husband who
was on a rest period from
Vietnam. She also visited R. F.
and Edna Gaye Kiser and Edna
says "its wonderful to see some
one from Letcher County " .

LoXmTspeTSTvin,
weekend with his sister and hus
band Bud and Reba Moore on
Potten Fork.

Shirley Collier of Lexington
spent the holidays with her
sister Jeanette Wright and fam-
ily in Dunham.

Jijn and Mary Ann Bevins of
Ft. Wayne , Ind were home for
the holidays with their parents
Maggie Hunt in Dunham and
Mr. and Mn. B. L. Bevins in
Jenkins.

Congratulations to ishmel
Brewer who was ordained to
preach last Sat. night during
the Freewill Baptist Conference.

Home for the holidays with Ed
and Mae Brashear were their
daughters Nancy Calhoun and
family and Dell Simpson and
husband Delray from Harlan,
and Daralyn, Clarence and
Edley Hurt of Lexington. Mae
and the girls attended the
Freewill Baptist Conference.

More birthday wishes to three
year old Eddie Calhoun.


